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Gemr.il Kitchener Report Important
Victory Over tri lioer Force.

NEW YORK. Jiui. 19.- -A dispatch to

the Triliune from Umdon s.iys:
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Sufferers this herrible malady
nearly always inherit it neceisar.ly
from the oarents. but tnav be from some d

ancestor, for Cancer often
several generations. This deadly
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HUliop Votter mtid In penkln of

the vigilance commute list nlnht:
"t thlik that a body of hon.

eat nten who would promptly report to
central rommltt every violation of

tne f,r ln. reatinlnt of which
came under their notice, that the
people of the city mliiht know the ex-le- nt

of official laxity, would render a
of tho very greatest value."

to an objection made by
w of the of the committee

of fifteen the employment of young
men In the the said;

"That has struck tue m ruilier funny.
Soberly don't hoc how the men
of the city are likely fall any
greater danger than now meet them
all over the city. Of ooitrw. do not
advocate promou-uou-

the secret of disorderly house, or any
mirtlcipation In liambltug. there are
few n.en In the city have not at
one time or been solicited to
vie, or rHii flaunted In street.
Mow it Is golrg to hurt them to make
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at prsert In the thrcx-- s In one of those
peculiar convulsions which break out
n all great prevailing opin-

ion that New Yoik Is a wicked city
Is the result of the efforts of a few

whose Instincts are so good

to them everything beyond th-l- r

shadow is rottenness From
being said about New York

it would appear she a corrupt gov-

ernment an Incompetent govern-

ment that vice crime flourish
on streets everywhere. Every
evil place nourishes with or
without p"llce protection, sinkhole
of crime moral degradation Is

pointed out her own citizens
to vie with each other to see

could paint ti e city blackest."
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11 last evening it wag decided to of

fer a reward of 13000 for Tat Crowe,

dead or alive, irrespective of the sus-

picion that he may have been concern-

ed in the Cudahy kidnapping. The con-

ditions make no reference to any pr- -
'
licular crime. This makes a total of

it tenon r.n emu-pi- t lie;i.l.
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PRICE OP SILVER.

NEW YORK, Jan. lver, C3.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Jan. !. Wheat, Walla
ed and ton.--' rvatlsm Walla, WV455; bluet-m- , 67.

organization

comptroller

CHICAGO.

PAIN FKANCIH' Jan. ja vvneai
May, 102; cash, S7,4.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Wheat, May op-

ening, 74i'S74T4; tloHlng, 74'(,74'.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 13. Wheat, May,
6h. Tad.

DIAMOND HUOOCIl 8TOLKN.

Taken rtvm Rivnn of Wife of Famous
Hong Writer In Her Alwence,

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.- -It wait learned
tivlay that diamond bMivlt valued
at was stolen from Louise IUvwer,
wife of Fwslerlck Howers. the souk
writer, last Wedn-nday- , while she was
absent from her Hixirlmcnts nt one of
the prominent hotel In this city. Mrs.
How ern left last evening for N'w York
city, so It was Impossible lo learn the
details of the theft.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable am n g the pleasures afford
ed by the Pnasta Route I the win
ter trip to Southern California and
Arlionit. Renewed acquaintance with
this section will ever develop frenh
point of Interest und addiM liiduairl. s.
In lis prolific vegetation and amonjr lis
niimlierlcss of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains-- from
Portland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most ap
proved pattern of standard and tour-
ist sleeping cars, but the low rates of
fare will still continue In effect.

Illustrated guide to the winter re
sorts of California and Arlioua may be

Hind on application.
C. H. M ARK1I AM, O. V. A..

Portland. Oregon.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

TIIK DIRECT ItOUTR,

Montana, Utah, Colorado
ail all Entflrn Points

Olves choice of two favorite route, via
the I'nlon Pacifie Fast Mall Lint, or
the mo urajulo Hcenio una.

LOOK AT TIIK TIME.

1 I)av8 t i Stilt Lako.
sl lW.s t. IViivi-- r

3 Pitys Oliimp).
4J Duy.s Nov, York.

Free nudlnlng chairs, upholstered
tourint sieciiiug cars, and l ullinun pal-
ace sleepers, operated on trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. THItKY. W. K. COM AN,

Trav. Pass. Agt., Oen. Aitnt,
Third St.. Portland. Or.

Or

to

to

all

1.'4

G. W. IXUNBIRKKT,
Agent O. R. A N,

J.A. FASTABEND
CENTRAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

PIANOS s ORGANS
x

A Storeful Take an Awful

Tumble.
Hip Why and Wherefore, When intl I low -- An

A.stounriisiy I'ropositJon Lowcsl I'idiio
Tritcs Ler een In I'rlnt.

(li': to ihe i..':Cici! ib.ith cf our partner's uncle, which i:eresl-t.ite.- -

ihe iii.ii.ict..ti' Mttlilteit of his csla'e. we are crtni'i'llcd to

buy cut .1 i.lini g inter-i-- l 111 llita concern We never
borrowed a single dollar of ti.debt.ilm-fc- oiitslile of the Ill in since cotn--

:i:i: nor do we feel lh.it we want lo lake aiuilher partner
,i.t i: 111 ii We are theiefore coiifninb-i- l by the invcmlly of

......Clu at li .;t or.e third of our present etm k lino cash or short- -

tin-.- I ipT. anil :e;,lu!i;g that only the imt ettrnnrdliiiirjr Itultice-n- u

iilii wii! ai'cui u ll.--h thin purpon- In the limited time ut our com-

mand, we have de. to commence this (Ttiinaday) illuming, ut 10

o'cloil;, .1 special cIitsIiii; out sale of our Portland Mock lit such low

jirlci. Hl'-i-i IlKiirea. the eipia: of which have never heretofore been i

in print.
Our sto k is all of It liraiiit-iiew- , our ItmtruniMits lire the very finest

ai.d lilghcM grade 1n11i111f.il tuied In America, and Includes every rata-logli- e

style of the thrit; greatest A Inci ban pliilliMliiikers. the Ctllcker-Ing- ,

the Wiber and lie Kimball, us well as null well known 11111I

pluUis as the Pease, the Whitney, thu Wbee'axk. Hie lie. ker
& Son. the lliiiie and the We.-v-r Hrothers' Orchestral; mid. Ill order lo
acrcmpllfli the ohjet t In view within the time specified, we are offer-

ing each and every one of them for sale for less money thau dealers
ordinarily buy tbcui for cash.

As to the r'rltrs.
In onlcr to proP."t Ihe Intercnls of dealers who hand lo Kimball lunl

Weber and Chli kerlug plan s. no ib lliilte prlcm ut w hich thrae Imdru-mui:l- s

are now for sile tan L.e iuotid here, but eveiy new piano and
oiitan in siix-- will be mi!iI at le.-- s than the ailiml wholesaln billing,
and a disiuunt of from ID to uU per cent on actual rush cost will be
made on every slightly shopworn, rented or srcond-hiui- piano

You w ill llnd here uow some lino square plalioii. t'lili kerliiK. Stein-wa-

Hallctt & Onvls Kratibh ft Itach, Fischer, mid other makes, for
sale at i'i'. $11 and I'i'i, respectively ; strictly aipiarea, worth
$sJ, $110 and $130 rinpHthely, ut the lowest estimate Severul

uprights, and used orKans, for a mere xoiig. $1117 mid $147

will secure choice of several beautiful briind-lie- $;"5 uprights, of n

New York make, that have never been sold, Kant 111 here In

the West, for less than $j:ia. And otr ;r Instruments will go fur still
less money, though all are good, reliable pianos.

We offer a strictly high-grad- fancy seven and one-thir- d oetuve
piano, full swinging duet music rik, revolving lock-hour- with thte?
pedals, the third a soft or prartlrfl pedal, fur t'il'i which Is less than
half price. A funcy-flgurc- llrnzlllan uiahogiiny rase for fU more
money. Some a lltllo plainer, yel very beautiful, Instrunienls for $22S
and $19C-- at leait $JIK) below the regular retail price of these or sume
grade of Instruments In this city or any other city, fiirgrat cnbliiol
grand tlzo, thorougtily reliable, fully warranted upright pianos. In
lualiog.uiy or uk, Ktundlng four foot nine lnclu high, with latest dunt
desk, roiling l, und three pedals, Instruments that wa guiinui-it- e

cannot bo bought In Chicago or ut the New York factory for lews
than $:!."i. each, will en during this sale for $178. Rosewood canee
for still lets money

Another n make, recognized everywhere In th trade as Ihe
most honestly ronstriictrd, moiit perfwtly flnlshnl, most reliable aud
must durable pluno maile. In beautiful plain mahogany or oak or wal-

nut caii-s-. lelail prii-t-- $S25 and $350. for $172, $1S3 and $196. -

On fcrtky Terms of Payment.
With the of U10 very hlglirwt-prlce- styles, the rout of

whic h ullgtilly i xicetls $.1fi0, nml on which terms of payments will not
be l.'iade les. than $100 down and $20 n month, all pianos are for sale
on payment of $15, $20 01 $J5 down, aiid at the rate of $6, $H mid $10 a
month. 11c milling lo mal.e, styiu and design.

Since all prices are bai.ed on the actual cash cost, those taking advan-
tage of the above-name- d easy teioia will pay Interest on deferred

at th" rate of g per cent per annum.
livery piano ar.d organ sold will be iiccotnpanled by the rospcrtlvo

manufacturer's five yews' warranty, duly countersigned hy us, thus
fully protecting the customer In every way.

We personally guarantee the price and quality of every Instrument In
this sale, and any ured piano bought of ub at thin time may be re-

turned to us within two years and we will allow the full amount paid
toward any new Kimball or Weber or f flickering pnno.

This bale, us above, will be ut 251 Washington street, In our new
Music I1!(m k, commencing t 10 o'clock this (Thursday) morning, and
If you have any possible, iibc for a piano or an organ, come at once, and
uu not delay, for times are prwieious now, many will take ndvuutuge
of this opportunity at this time of year, and we will turn this stock
Inio money or paper within a very few days. Store open day and night
till stock Is closed out.

Wholesalers and Retailers
351 WAHIN0TO1 ST. PORTLAND, ORIGON

Mormon Ulnhonn Pllla ti i y ut it Muhoo

of ielfol. tiiiMM-l- . r, nt -tt , .14. uUrt Mqnhuod. Iltl- -

Ollltv. Hiindacn,UnfitnMS to atrt, t ui c i Umort. Vnrloool
or Cdnn Iput.on, Lfi, Quiikris't r.f n- - rt I I ntop irvous Twltchnfi of ry1rl. i iici ie L ' J JmiMn .i mtj it

vrrv ftiin K'l u ft it ( ftt fconrl. WJ I" , I ll' l'' inull
OTfMM. Mmvitim ttt tma and untn, rrt, A 'f ) mil. A vnxit fMrtnM, n ewf

. ASK FOR ...

"Charles Carroll"

"General Good"

S CIGARS

)

tar
5c

TWO UN EQUAL, BD HMOKRH

ALLENC& LEWIS,
5 iJlMtrltfMtorM, I'ortfnml, Oregon

PacificNavigationCompany
Stcmiiera"Siiu II. I'linorc." "V, II, IliurUon"

Only Unc- - Aatm lu to I llluiiUMik, t;rlhnld, iUy t:ity, hoiivlll.
(.Vmnecltng si A.torla tlia Oregon lUilnsul k Nlgtlod (To. ml
alwi the Astoria . Col 11 in bin lilvtr It. H. for tiac Kranclsco, IVrOwsl
Hid all points cm.1. Fur (relglit ami iwaiNiiiger rata p; ly U.

HaniMcl Elmoro Co. (leneral Agents, AHTOIUA. ORX.

O.llA. N.U. 11 Portland.
Agenut A. A 0. It II I'o , I'orllaml.

(ll V. I.AM II. Tillsmia.k. Ore.

MMir rtiii 1 t i pmn ii'nni tiwin nill fUll 111! L I U l.l iril (J I

i r
t

. .

UMI All
Of New Zen In 1 ttl

W. I. THOMAS, Aljrr.. San l'randco.

w

with

Co.,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SIIAKEHOLDERS

Sttlisenlird Cupitnl, iri.diin.OdO
rni.l ti ('ii'itnl, .... 1,0011,(100

Assrts, 2.S4.V1M
Awls in I'liiloil Slul.'s, . . . 300,000
Stirj.lus ti Tiiliry Mnl.l. p, . . !,718,7-- J

Has Wt'ii I'uiKtw ritinj; on tli l'licilic Cimut yvii tweuty-lw- o )rn.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Ui'siili'iit Ap-ntH- , Astoria, Or.

We Rent New Typewriters.
Many iit-- iiiiirvtuit'iito aiMnl.

'W.-r-.- 's'' r Iat'.--t

I. n. CO-

, 'Jt5 Htwk Kt , On.

2 Kuruurtu Jan i'f d.r.
J Am.rlcno 11.00 llWporfl.y,

No. Smith Premier Tyocwrlter

Vir'P. N'Arti:UliiKit.Frw....
W'Hfivj,t:5, ALEXANDER

YrCifjf? 1'orlUnd,
r W. M'KI.t II Mr, Ajwd.

.The Esmond Hotel..
POHTLANO. ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON S TS.

plan. to
plui, to

2

l.o-a- l

OSCAR AN0ER8ON, M.uior.
J. C, rKNIiKlUnT, Chief l ink

iruvuxnnnixnnnnru u truartnAnru uu mauvru uviuuuuiJinvruiiiiivAiri inTRi.nM-rT- i a t -- v 5

PORTLAND, OK.
e The Only Flmt-ClnH- H Hotel Iti Portlnnd
m ruiAAAuuvnuvAAinruAAA(iAi nnnruvruvmru iwui nnntxmxn n uufi

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered nt yotir office, store
or rcHidcticc, 60c per tnoitth.

FOUINDED A. t. 17IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
l)f LONDON

I HK OLDKST I'l RI.I.Y I IKK ()l 1 1( I- IN TIIK VVOKI.l).

C"h A !, ... (ii,nik,cmmCli Aa(a In Utiltrd Mt, ,fnri,g.g

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON, GENERAL AGENTS.

WINFIELD S. DAVIS liUKT 1,. DAVIS CAUL A. IIKNKT

215 Siinsumc Street, - - Sun Francisco, ChI.

SAMUI-I- . ELMORE & CO., AGENTS.

mm "It has justly won its laurels.". Souos?
aT Fisl Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are

,g'vcu u iuu&i ueiitious navor vy using

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

Till ilgMtai U oa ntfjr bottl

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE , (a,fe&&
irnzwxjis or imitations. . . tons vvucix tout, itm,vtwTL

- .

'


